The British Connection Bull Sale December 4, 2021

Featuring Bulls from:

- J Bar B Polled Herefords
- BJ Cattle Co.
- Newton Herefords
- McKenzie Herefords/
  WildBear Herefords

Saturday
December 4, 2021
1:00 PM

Balog Auction,
Lethbridge, AB
Welcome to: The British Connection Bull Sale

69 Lots consisting of
Black Angus, Polled & Horned Herefords!

Fellow Cattlemen!
Welcome to the trend setting sale of the year!
The British Connection Sale has become the standard that the industry uses to establish a market.
Both purebred and commercial ranches have been able to select for top genetics and breeding to
enhance their operations.
Once again, the offering is second to none and the guarantee from these four breeders is
impeccable. Whether you want a yearling or two year old, they can accommodate you.
Don’t miss an opportunity, see you at the sale.
Respectfully,
R.C. (Bob) Balog

Volume Discount
3% off on 3 Bulls
4% off on 4 Bulls
5% off on 5 or more Bulls

Consignors

J Bar B Polled Herefords
John & Brenda Lutz
Box 338, Warner, AB T0K 2L0
(403) 642-2363
Cell: (403) 715-1347
bj.lutz76@gmail.com

BJ Cattle Co.
BJ, Jody, Cody & Logan
Scheirlinck
Box 59, Del Bonita, AB T0K 0S0
(403) 758-3339
Cell: (403) 929-2494
bjcc@xplornet.ca
bjcattlecompany.com

Newton Herefords
Jim & Terry Newton
Box 21, Del Bonita, AB T0K 0S0
(403) 758-6220
Cell: (403) 308-4123
jtnewton@xplornet.ca

McKenzie Herefords/
WildBear Herefords
Jon & Gillian McKenzie
Box 143, Warner, AB T0K 2L0
Cell: (403) 642-7256
mckenziecattle@gmail.com
www.mckenzieherefords.com
Jim Wildeman
Cell: (403) 861-0716

Complimentary lunch served at 11:30
Sale order will be by breeds in order of the catalogue!
Terms & Conditions

Terms – The terms of the sale are cash or cheque payable at par to Balog Auction Services Ltd. at Lethbridge, AB, on Sale Day. The right of property shall not pass until settlement is made. All settlements must be made with the clerks of the sale before any cattle will be released.

Bids – Every animal entering the ring will be sold to the highest bidder.

Disputes – In case of disputes, bidding will be reopened between the parties involved. If no further bid is made, the buyer will be the person from whom the auctioneer accepted the last bid. The auctioneer’s decision in such matters will be final.

Announcements – Errors discovered in the catalogue will be corrected by announcements from the Auction Stand at sale time and such corrections will take precedence over the printed matter in the catalogue.

Certificate Of Registry – A certificate of registry duly transferred will be furnished to the buyer for each animal after settlement is made.

Health – All animals in the sale have met all necessary health requirements. All will be guaranteed eligible for US Export.

Semen Interest - We as breeders reserve the right to draw in herd semen use on any bulls sold in this sale at our expense and buyer’s convenience.

Breeder’s Guarantee – Each animal becomes the purchaser’s risk immediately after the animal is sold. All animals in this sale will be sold under the terms and guarantees set forth by the Canadian Angus Association and Canadian Hereford Association with regard to health, freedom from defects and from both reproductive and specific genetic unsoundness. All Long Yearling Bulls will have been Semen Tested prior to the sale.

Accidents – Although every precaution will be taken to protect the safety and comfort of buyers, neither the sales manager, auctioneer nor any owner assumes any responsibility in this matter and disclaims any liability, legal or otherwise, in the event of accident or loss of property.

Liability – Balog Auction is acting as agent only and assumes no responsibility for representations made by seller. Purchaser must look to the seller for fulfillment of all guarantees and representations made hereunder.

Wintering, Export, Delivery or Sale Day Pick Up – All bulls can go back to the consignors for wintering with delivery starting March 1st. If the purchaser takes his bulls home from Balog’s on sale day there will be a $200.00 per head discount. Assistance will be given loading these purchases out after the sale is over. If you can take delivery of your bulls within a couple weeks following the sale there will be a $50.00 per head discount. Delivery is free in Canada up to 300 miles, at cost after that. Bulls exported to the US will be taken back to the contributors for testing and delivered to the Sweetgrass Port of Entry. Any additional expenses including duty, brokerage fees, testing, transport from the Port of Entry, etc. are the responsibility of the buyer. Purchasers are requested to furnish shipping, wintering and delivery instructions when making settlement.

Insurance – We recommend insuring all of the Bulls purchased. All bulls being wintered by a contributor must be insured.

EPDs – EPDs recorded September 13, 2021

Hereford EPD Averages - September 13, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calves</td>
<td>+2.5</td>
<td>+2.9</td>
<td>+52.1</td>
<td>+83.9</td>
<td>+24.2</td>
<td>+50.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black Angus EPD Averages Fall 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calves</td>
<td>+3.4</td>
<td>+2.1</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>+86</td>
<td>+22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The British Connection Bull Sale December 4, 2021
Hello Everyone! It is good to be back again. You will notice our birth dates have moved ahead some and the calves are a wee bit younger. As we get older we need to make things a little easier. With younger calves we will try to keep them a bit longer before delivery if you need us to. Having said that though, most of the calves were born in the first 2 weeks of March. If you turn bulls out June 1 that will make these bulls at least 15 months of age. We have 4 new sires represented in the sale calves this year. Enough about the cattle - isn’t it great to be involved in an industry that is so ‘no nonsense’? The 4 of us British Connection people went to the Hardisty Field Day together. It was so refreshing to see everyone at ease doing the things we love to do. Yes, this year has been a challenge for all of us, some more than other, but I for one am ready to move forward optimistically. I will end here with a spin on a favorite country song of mine - God is great, Herefords are Good, and the Federal Liberals are crazy! Maybe by press time the third one will be cured. We wish you all an enjoyable, healthy, safe Christmas and all the very best for 2022!

**Reference Sires**

### JNHR TIMBER KING 10F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>PTT 10F</th>
<th>C03055874</th>
<th>Mar 23/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW:</td>
<td>92 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW:</td>
<td>1421 lbs</td>
<td>adj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-2.2</td>
<td>+7.1</td>
<td>+59.3</td>
<td>+89.9</td>
<td>+17.0</td>
<td>+46.7</td>
<td>+2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### J-BAR-B 7D GRAZER 10G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>WBO 10G</th>
<th>C03063918</th>
<th>Jan 25/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW:</td>
<td>82 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW:</td>
<td>838 lbs</td>
<td>adj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.7</td>
<td>+3.4</td>
<td>+57.2</td>
<td>+94.0</td>
<td>+14.5</td>
<td>+43.1</td>
<td>+3.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### J-BAR-B 10G JUSTIN 13J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>WBO 13J</th>
<th>C03081963</th>
<th>Feb 27/21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW:</td>
<td>90 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW:</td>
<td>712 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.6</td>
<td>+3.7</td>
<td>+56.6</td>
<td>+90.5</td>
<td>+21.0</td>
<td>+49.3</td>
<td>+5.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is the first 10G son we have offered. Check his pedigree, all of our really good cattle show up here. His mom has a flawless utter. There should be very good heifers come out of this bull.
The British Connection Bull Sale

2  J-BAR-B 4G JOBS 14J
Polled WBO 14J C03081961 Feb 28/21
BW: 92 lbs WW: 744 lbs
J-BAR-B A152 DOUBLE TIME 7D
J-BAR-B 7D GARNET 4G
J-BAR-B 27Y MISS TIER 6 1A
JPH 21X UPPER MANAGEMENT 203Z
J-BAR-B 203Z NADINE 32B
J-BAR-B 7 37N NADINE 5R
EPDs CE BW WW YW M TM MCE
-1.3 +4.6 +49.5 +87.6 +14.0 +38.8 +0.9
This is a well made red eyed, long, easy moving calf. Notice the big red scotums on all these bulls.

3  J-BAR-B 60F JOE 16J
Polled WBO 16J C03081960 Feb 28/21
BW: 85 lbs WW: 644 lbs
LAMPORT’S Y12 DOZER 33D
LAMPORT’S 33D DOZER 60F
LAMPORT’S 70A WEST LADY 35C
BAR-RZ 308 DAYTONA 56D
J-BAR-B 56D PROMISE 9G
J-BAR-B 37C PROMISE 15E
EPDs CE BW WW YW M TM MCE
+3.9 +4.1 +57.7 +86.9 +25.4 +54.3 +5.5
This bull should be as close to a heifer bull as you will find. His sire is a very easy calving bull that we used on heifers for the last 2 years. WBO 16J calved unassisted out of a heifer. He has the right color to lead you heifer bull pen.

4  J-BAR-B 29C JUICE 29J
Polled WBO 29J C03081954 Mar 6/21
BW: 90 lbs WW: 770 lbs
ANCHOR 11X
ANCHOR 29C
ANCHOR 2T
GV CMR X161 TIMES UP A152
J-BAR-B A152 MISS TIER 6 67D
J-BAR-B MISS TIER 5 ET 18X
EPDs CE BW WW YW M TM MCE
+4.0 +3.7 +55.8 +96.2 +22.1 +50.0 +1.2
Look at the stretch and size in this red necked, red eyed guy. If you sell by the pound like we do I think we need this kind of genetics to raise calves that will perform in the feed lots.
5  
**WBO 39J J-BAR-B 10F**
**JUDGE 39J**

- Polled: Yes
- Birth Date: Mar 12/21
- BW: 88 lbs
- WW: 696 lbs

**Ancestry:**
- JNHR NEW TIMBER KING 238B
- JNHR TIMBER KING 10F
- HOLLOW 868Y STELLA 10B
- J-BAR-B A152 DEVON 53D
- J-BAR-B 53D MATERNAL MISS 85F
- J-BAR-B 1X MATERNAL MISS 15A

**EPDs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td>+6.0</td>
<td>+57.6</td>
<td>+92.8</td>
<td>+21.1</td>
<td>+49.9</td>
<td>+3.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This calf may possibly have the most capacity of any bull in the sale. Here is a pigmented individual ready to go to work in your herd.

---

6  
**J-BAR-B 10F JOPLIN 41J**

- Polled: Yes
- Birth Date: Mar 12/21
- BW: 96 lbs
- WW: 712 lbs

**Ancestry:**
- JNHR NEW TIMBER KING 238B
- JNHR TIMBER KING 10F
- HOLLOW 868Y STELLA 10B
- J-BAR-B 3X COLLABORATE 62C
- J-BAR-B 62C LOIS 58F
- J-BAR-B A152 LOIS 38D

**EPDs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-3.6</td>
<td>+6.8</td>
<td>+60.2</td>
<td>+91.9</td>
<td>+21.2</td>
<td>+51.3</td>
<td>+1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This red necked, long bodied, easy moving, attractive calf is another representation of the Parrent bull. The cow has a lot of our home raised good bulls in her pedigree.

---

7  
**J-BAR-B 10G JAB 43J**

- Polled: Yes
- Birth Date: Mar 13/21
- BW: 90 lbs
- WW: 702 lbs

**Ancestry:**
- J-BAR-B A152 DOUBLE TIME 7D
- J-BAR-B 7D GRAZER 10G
- J-BAR-B 77B NADINE 83D
- J-BAR-B 106A CAPTIVATE 37C
- J-BAR-B 37C LOIS 17E
- J-BAR-B 1X LOIS 14B

**EPDs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+1.2</td>
<td>+3.9</td>
<td>+54.5</td>
<td>+89.5</td>
<td>+18.5</td>
<td>+45.8</td>
<td>+1.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is Jaime’s favorite to this point she says. Try to find a fault in him - she doesn’t think you can.
**8  J-BAR-B 4G JONES 51J**

Polled  WBO 51J  C03081943  Mar 15/21  
BW: 90 lbs  WW: 706 lbs  
J-BAR-B A152 DOUBLE TIME 7D  
J-BAR-B 7D GARNET 4G  
J-BAR-B 27Y MISS TIER 6 1A  
LAMPORT'S 23X TRIPLE X 134A  
J-BAR-B 134A LOIS 48D  
J-BAR-B 37N LOIS 2T  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>+4.1</td>
<td>+50.7</td>
<td>+91.8</td>
<td>+19.7</td>
<td>+45.1</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This 4G calf has all the making of a bull that should last a really long time. He is flawless in his make up.

---

**9  J-BAR-B 10F JINGLE 52J**

Polled  WBO 52J  C03081942  Mar 16/21  
BW: 92 lbs  WW: 680 lbs  
JNHR NEW TIMBER KING 238B  
JNHR TIMBER KING 10F  
HOLLOW 868Y STELLA 10B  
J-BAR-B TRIBIAL MANAGEMENT 77B  
J-BAR-B 77B MISS MODE 102D  
J-BAR-B 203Z MISS MODE 65B  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+0.1</td>
<td>+5.3</td>
<td>+58.0</td>
<td>+86.8</td>
<td>+19.2</td>
<td>+48.2</td>
<td>+3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This guy's sire was purchased to give us some bone, hair and size. He did not disappoint; we are keeping what we feel are his best sons to breed on with. Possibly the best are right here in this sale though.

---

**10  J-BAR-B 4G JEREMY 53J**

Polled  WBO 53J  C03081941  Mar 16/21  
BW: 90 lbs  WW: 720 lbs  
J-BAR-B A152 DOUBLE TIME 7D  
J-BAR-B 7D GARNET 4G  
J-BAR-B 27Y MISS TIER 6 1A  
J-BAR-B 279R X MAN ET 3X  
J-BAR-B 3X MISS PROMISE 80B  
GH ADAMS 179R MIS PROMISE 187U  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>+4.4</td>
<td>+56.6</td>
<td>+96.6</td>
<td>+22.1</td>
<td>+50.4</td>
<td>+2.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This good, big strong, long, red eyed bull comes out of one of my favorite cows. This guy will add pounds to your calves. His heifers should be a great bonus.
We would like to welcome everyone to the 6th Annual British Connection Bull Sale! We sincerely thank all who supported our program in the past and value the relationships we have built.

We feel that this set of bulls is a very uniform set of bulls, that have great heifer and rugged cow bulls on offer. We have a few embryo calves as well as more AI calves this year, which we feel helps us strive towards high quality cattle that have fresh pedigrees. We are super proud of our cow herd as a whole. We feel they have a lot to offer whether it is fantastic udder quality or super sound feet and legs. We focus on raising bulls that are very high performance, adaptable to all geographic areas and various operations in the beef industry.

As always, all bulls can come back to our farm after the sale to be wintered free of charge and will be delivered to you in breeding shape, once they have passed their semen test! We invite anyone interested to come view the bulls and cow herd prior to the sale. Once again we will be videoing all the sale bulls and have the videos up on DLMS towards mid November for you to see. Please contact us for further information on any of the bulls or to set up a time to view the bulls at the farm. Look forward to seeing you all at the sale December 4!

**Reference Sires**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLEMAN BRAVO 6313</strong></td>
<td>Black Angus and Horned Herefords</td>
<td>BW: -0.6, WW: +54, YW: +101, M: +24, CE: +15.0, MCE: +11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAINTROCK TRAPPER</strong></td>
<td>Black Angus and Horned Herefords</td>
<td>BW: +1.3, WW: +64, YW: +111, M: +25, CE: +2.0, MCE: +10.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLEMAN BRAVO 6313**
- Bravo is a physical and genetic masterpiece that checks all the boxes.
- Physically he is tanky, powerful and well balanced; genetically he combines two of the best animals ever raised at Coleman Angus – Charlo and Donna 714.
- Bravo was the $450,000 top seller at the 2018 Coleman Sale.
- We have watched his progeny at a few other places and knew we needed to incorporate such a powerful breeding piece. His unreal muscle, soft rib, great hair and overall balance has us excited about the whole sire group in this sale!

**PAINTROCK TRAPPER**
- Trapper has quickly risen to the ranks of Genex elite and for good reason
- He offers an outcross pedigree, moderate BW, adequate growth and maternal function
- Look to Trapper to produce beautiful daughters with extra body capacity and fleshing ability
- A bonus his PAP score of 40 at 7280 feet is one of a kind, Trapper is the high altitude sire the breed has been searching for!
Reference Sires

**PM WISDOM 50'19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weaning</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Weaning Weight</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEACHMAN RIGHT TIME</td>
<td>LEACHMAN ERICA 0025</td>
<td>Feb 5/19</td>
<td>793 lbs +64</td>
<td>1257 lbs +103</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERIT JILT 7091</td>
<td>MERIT JILT 4233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDs</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CE</td>
<td>MCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>+103</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>+4.0</td>
<td>+10.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wisdom was our pick of the heifer bulls at Poplar Meadow Angus a few years back
- He had a 76 lbs birth weight and had a weaning index of 107
- He is a total outcross to most programs and are very happy with both the bulls and the females off him
- You sure have to admire his bold muscle pattern, and amazing clean frontend
- Right Time is the genetic gem we have been waiting for, for a long time! His foot quality is as good as we have ever seen in a bull. The fertility and longevity that is built into this guy is truly amazing.
- He froze high quality semen at 11 months old and his 14 year old dam is bred again, ready to calve in January.
- There are very few breeders out there that don’t love all the right Time daughters in their herd, and we look forward to having lots of them in the future. With the combination of Right Time and the Merit Jilt cow, we knew we had something the day this guy was born!

**BJ’S JAYDON 105**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weaning</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Weaning Weight</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEACHMAN RIGHT TIME</td>
<td>LEACHMAN ERICA 0025</td>
<td>Feb 5/19</td>
<td>793 lbs +64</td>
<td>1257 lbs +103</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERIT JILT 7091</td>
<td>MERIT JILT 4233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDs</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CE</td>
<td>MCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>+103</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>+4.0</td>
<td>+10.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Length, frame, and great performance sums up this low birth weight rascal. His dam just does it year after year. Always throws low birth, and that added frame, and length that gives all her calves the weight they need. She is an ideal Angus cow to look at with great feet, and udder that will last forever. If you like your heifer bull to have some size and stretch you will like this Bravo son!
The British Connection Bull Sale December 4, 2021

12 BJ'S JAGUAR 109
BLACK BJCC 9J 2194808 Jan 3/21
BW: 80 lbs
WW: 2194808 Jan 3/21
COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
COLEMAN BRAVO 6313
COLEMAN DONNA 714
R A F WIDE WORLD 920
BJ'S 106 ERICA 304
BJ'S 19T ERICA 106
EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.6</td>
<td>+51</td>
<td>+93</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>+8.0</td>
<td>+6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is a calf that is sure to grab your attention sale day. He is bold in his makeup. Tons of muscle, power and performance. Bravo sure stamped this set of calves and trust me, you will love what you see when you see the sire group. The dam of this calf has produced lots of very good bulls over the years that have all stood up well and lasted a long time. They have always been very thick made cattle with easy doing ability and this guy is sure to do the same!

13 BJ'S JUMP START 111
BLACK BJCC 11J 2194801 Jan 3/21
BW: 80 lbs
WW: 2194801 Jan 3/21
COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
COLEMAN BRAVO 6313
COLEMAN DONNA 714
K C F BENNETT TOTAL
REMINGTON LUCY 817W
THOMAS LUCY 1826
EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.1</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>+76</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+11.0</td>
<td>+12.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A fan favorite since a young age here! This guy started out small but has sure impressed us with his depth, muscle and overall balance as he has grew. His dam has been our cornerstone, low birth weight, donor cow. She consistently moderates bw, and is always short gestation. When you add in Bravos calving ease, you really have to admire that this calf is double bred low birth weight and will be in the top end of the calves come sale day! No doubt he will be one of your favorites for your heifer pen!

14 BJ'S JAMAICA 128
BLACK BJCC 28J 2198310 Jan 10/21
BW: 80 lbs
WW: 2198310 Jan 10/21
COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
COLEMAN BRAVO 6313
COLEMAN DONNA 714
DWAJO DUTCH 65P
MERIT JILT 7091
MERIT JILT 4233
EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>+81</td>
<td>+30</td>
<td>+7.5</td>
<td>+9.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Herd Bull ALERT! Jamaica is the bull that your program has been waiting for! His amazing top and muscle pattern is one of a kind. He is soft made, great scrotal, and moves like a cat! Has those fluffy ears that we all know come with having great hair! When you talk about pedigree, let’s say it doesn’t get any better than his. A direct ET calf by our old faithful Merit Jilt 7091T cow that is still going strong at 14 years old. Not too many cows are still active at 14 let alone great uddered and perfect footed. She gained a month in calving interval this year as well. She is also the dam of both our Bulldozer, and Right Time bull that have both bred so well for us! Bravo is a bull we have watched for a couple years now, and have loved how well he has worked in most programs and felt we needed to use him. He sires as much thickness and rib as I have seen in a long time. This guy truly needs to be seen with your own eyes to get you as excited as we are about his future! Style, muscle, width, and hair sums up this genetic gem!
15

**BJ'S JEREMY 118**

**BLACK**

BJCC 18J 2213817 Jan 5/21

BW: 82 lbs

WW: 771 lbs adj

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.9</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+107</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>+5.5</td>
<td>+8.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is the first of two ET full brothers that we feel are super high quality. This calf is super gentle and always wants a scratch. He has a ton of muscle, and has that huge rib, and easy doing look to him just like his dam. The dam of this guy was also the dam of both ET sale high sellers in last year’s sale! Now you add Bravo to the mix and you will be super excited to own one of these guys!

COLEMAN CHARLO 0256

COLEMAN BRAVO 6313

COLEMAN DONNA 714

BJ’S BEARCAT 314

BJ’S 515Z LADY 522

BUCK LAKE LADY 515Z

16

**BJ'S JAGGER 131**

**BLACK**

BJCC 31J 2193831 Jan 11/21

BW: 90 lbs

WW: 781 lbs adj

If you are looking for uniformity check out these two ET brothers. They are so similar in type and kind; imagine running both of them with a group of 50 cows! Their dam has an amazing udder, massive rib, yet such a nice head neck and shoulder! Her daughters have been a valuable coupon to our program, and have produced very well for us. The guess work is taking out of these two powerhouses! Buy with confidence here!

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.8</td>
<td>+59</td>
<td>+110</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>+5.5</td>
<td>+8.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17

**BJ'S SLEEP EASY 102**

**BLACK**

BJCC 2J 2194822 Jan 1/21

BW: 64 lbs

WW: 707 lbs adj

PAINTROCK MOUNTAIN MAN

PAINTROCK TRAPPER

EMULOUS OF PAINTROCK 93-9

BJ’S WIDE WORLD 302

BJ’S 322 GAMMER 519

BJ’S 020 GAMMER 322

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>+75</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>+6.0</td>
<td>+7.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sleep Easy says it all here! If you are looking for a sleep all night heifer bull, yet still have some pounds to sell in the fall, this guy is for you. He is long, thick and is out of a low bw cow that is always is good body condition. Trapper his sire is a noted for great feet, pounds, performance and being able to handle rough and rugged train! Be sure to see this guy on sale day!

BJ’S 322 GAMMER 519

Dam of Lot 17
18 BJ'S JALEN SUGGS 7J
BLACK BJCC 7J 2198316 Jan 3/21
BW: 84 lbs WW: 853 lbs adj
PAINTROCK MOUNTAIN MAN
PAINTROCK TRAPPER
EMULOUS OF PAINTROCK 93-9
DL D UALLY
BJ'S 617 ROSEBUD 908
BJ'S 2001 ROSEBUD 617
EPDs BW WW YW M CE MCE
+3.4 +79 +135 +23 +1.0 +4.0
Here is a calf that we feel will live up to his name! This is Cody's calf and we all know how basketball crazy he is! Well "Jalen Suggs" could be one of the best basketball prospects there is. He hit the buzzer beater from just over half court in the final four NCAA basketball tournament last year that sent all of us off our chairs. We feel this calf could do the same! His amazing muscle, top, and performance is one of a kind. His rib shape is super unique that comes from his fantastic first calf heifer dam that is so easy keeping its crazy. You combine 2 of the newest bulls there is being Dually and Trapper, we feel this guy is not only a genetic gem, but a herd bull in the making! To top it off this calf and his dam were Supreme Champion Female at the Regional 4-H Female show!

19 BJ'S JALAPENO 103
BLACK BJCC 3J 2194809 Jan 1/21
BW: 84 lbs WW: 800 lbs adj
DL D UALLY
DL SONIC 444
DL INCENTIVE 2103
BJ'S 243 JILT 403
BJ'S 7091 JILT 243
EPDs BW WW YW M CE MCE
+2.2 +73 +126 +17 +4.0 +7.0
The guess work is taken out of this guy! He has had 2 full brothers in the last 2 sales that were both high sellers. Jalapeno is one meat wagon, with red meat from one end to the other. His dam has always been a high producing Jilt female that has a great udder and feet. Dually has done a great job siring cattle that always weigh up and have such amazing feed efficiency. This guy will be sure to pound the scale down come sale day!

20 BJ'S JASPER 115
BLACK BJCC 15J 2194805 Jan 4/21
BW: 88 lbs WW: 879 lbs adj
DL D UALLY
DL SONIC 444
DL INCENTIVE 2103
G A R PREDESTINED
BUCK LAKE DIANA 346Y
LONE STAR GAINES LADY 24U
EPDs BW WW YW M CE MCE
+2.8 +76 +133 +21 +5.0 +9.0
Here is a powerhouse that is sure to grab your attention. He has the highest 205 weight in the whole sale! His length, muscle, and overall balance makes him easy on the eyes. Jasper is one of the gentlest bulls there is. Since he was a few months old he always wanted the kids to scratch him on the weekends when they were able to come feed with us! Disposition is a big thing on our place but this guy takes it to another level. His dam always brings in a calf with length and frame and she sure did not disappoint us here!
Rancher’s take a look here! I love the muscle, length and overall, ruggedness that this guy has. Every day at feeding he always catches your eye. His dam is super good footed and has a nice tidy udder. Right Time has done an amazing job on his calves and this is one of my favorites.

This guy has style to burn! So well balanced lots of muscle and has a herd bull look to him already! His dam had a bull just like him in the bull sale last year that made lots of friends. The Right Time sire group is one that is going to give you an unreal set of steers to sell, yet you will want to retain all his females!

- If you like bulls to be backed up by a power cow, this guy is for you. His dam is a big cow that has a lot of depth, thickness and overall substance that you can tell she injected those elements into this guy! Her sons have always been in demand at the sale. This guy will be no different, he is long, thick, and has a ton of eye appeal!
24  
**BJ’S JACKSON 152**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW: 88 lbs</th>
<th>WW: 854 lbs adj</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ’S RIGHT TIME 831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERIT JILT 7091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEACHMAN RIGHT TIME**

**K LAZY T YARDAGE 110’13**

**K LAZY T KEEPSAKE 143’16**

**EM KEEPSAKE 10W**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.3</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>+26</td>
<td>+2.0</td>
<td>+8.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Power and performance sums up this guy! Here is a tremendously wide based muscle calf that has great rib and balance. His dam was my pick of the entire K lazy T cow herd when I toured it. It took some arm wrestling but Kody decided to sell her that day! She is a model Angus cow that we are very high on. Her foot is amazing, and we feel the combination of her and Right Time hit a home run here! This calf will be an outcross to most of our repeat customers and feel you will mark him very high on sale day!

**25  BJ’S RIGHT TIME 154**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW: 72 lbs</th>
<th>WW: 791 lbs adj</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ’S RIGHT TIME 831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON FINAL ANSWER 13T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON PRINCESS ANNE 558W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON PRINCESS ANNE 310T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>+8.0</td>
<td>+11.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This guy is easy on the eyes! If you are looking for a low bw calf that has some muscle, depth and can add some pounds, this guy will do that. His dam has lots of daughters and granddaughters in the herd that have all done a great job. Here is a great calf that is backed up by a strong cow family! These Right Time calves are all built alike!

**26  BJ’S RIGHT TIME 158**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW: 74 lbs</th>
<th>WW: 746 lbs adj</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ’S RIGHT TIME 831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHLAND THRILLER 83X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ’S 346Y DIANA 506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCK LAKE DIANA 346Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.3</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>+67</td>
<td>+25</td>
<td>+7.0</td>
<td>+11.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is another low bw Right Time calf that is sure to catch your eye on sale day. It’s always nice when your heifer bulls calve easy but yet you can keep some heifer calves out of them because they have enough performance to make the cut! We feel this guy’s offspring will do that and he is backed by a great producing female that again has had lots of great calves in the past bull sales!
Classy, classy, classy! This guy will be sure to catch your eye on sale day! He is moderate in size, but man is he put together well. He is super thick, has great rib, and clean frontend. He is sired by our new heifer bull we bought in BC. They are very thick made cattle and this guy is no different. His first calf heifer dam is a super young female that you are sure to see more out of in the future. Here is a bull you can use on your heifers for 3 or 4 years that won’t get too big and knock them down!

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.2</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>+98</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>+9.0</td>
<td>+10.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here’s a great option to breed your heifers and in time move to your cows and not lose anything! These wisdom calves have great presence as well they all calved very easy. There are several heifer calves out of him that will make the replacement pen too. So nice to see a sire group work on both sexes. The Jilt cow family that is built into this guy is also a feather in your hat when it comes down to selecting your replacement heifers.

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.8</td>
<td>+51</td>
<td>+88</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>+7.0</td>
<td>+9.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This could be my favorite Wisdom calf there is! You want to sire some calves that are super thick made, and respond well to feed; I think this is your guy. His ET dam has a ton of middle to her and again is easy keeping. She is an ET full sister to the dam of Lot 18 that you will see she and her Lot 18 calf were already named Supreme Champion Female at the Regional 4H Female Show this summer! This guy is one you will want to mark on sale day!

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3.8</td>
<td>+72</td>
<td>+126</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>+2.0</td>
<td>+6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Here is one of the stoutest bulls in the sale! I know it’s hard sometimes to look at calves that are a month and half younger in age, but trust me look at this guy adjusted 205 weight come delivery time you are going to be glad you own him. He is a low birth weight calf that will cover your heifers with ease and you will not sacrifice any weight on your calf crop!

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.9</td>
<td>+61</td>
<td>+112</td>
<td>+28</td>
<td>+9.0</td>
<td>+8.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is one of the youngest calves in the sale! I know it’s hard sometimes to look at calves that are a month and half younger in age, but trust me look at this guy adjusted 205 weight come delivery time you are going to be glad you own him. He is a low birth weight calf that will cover your heifers with ease and you will not sacrifice any weight on your calf crop!

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.9</td>
<td>+61</td>
<td>+112</td>
<td>+28</td>
<td>+9.0</td>
<td>+8.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here’s a typical El Chapo calf that you are sure to like. He is super clean fronted, well balanced, and has great muscle. The cow families behind him are very strong and you will see what it can do when you see the power in lots 14 and 15. His young mother is one we will love to look at, as she matures into a mid aged cow!

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.8</td>
<td>+59</td>
<td>+95</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+3.0</td>
<td>+7.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
33 BJ’S JAMAL 166

BLACK  BJCC 45J  2198303  Jan 22/21
BW: 94 lbs  WW: 733 lbs adj

YOUNG DALE BELIEVE 46B
YOUNG DALE EL CHAPO 26E
YOUNG DALE GLENELLA 75C
REMINGTON KING 746Y
BJ’S 226 ANNIE K 453
BJ’S 171X ANNIE K 226

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+2.8</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+91</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>+3.0</td>
<td>+6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here’s another bull that catches my attention when I feed everyday! He never has a bad day. Always is demanding attention, and says look at me. His bold muscle, huge hip, and eye appeal is sure to stop you in your tracks sale day! His donor dam has done a great job producing extra size, substance and lots of high sellers in the past!

34 BJ’S JAMAL 166

BLACK  BJCC 66J  2194832  Feb 13/21
BW: 84 lbs  WW: 777 lbs adj

YOUNG DALE BELIEVE 46B
YOUNG DALE EL CHAPO 26E
YOUNG DALE GLENELLA 75C
BJ’S BULLDOZER 418
BJ’S 515Z LADY 704
BUCK LAKE LADY 515Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+2.7</td>
<td>+67</td>
<td>+107</td>
<td>+25</td>
<td>+4.0</td>
<td>+7.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is one square made El Chapo son. He has great presence about him and moves very well. His dam was a many time 4-H champion for Cody and has out produced herself here again! The combination of El Chapo and Bulldozer has proved to be a great mix! Look this moderate beef wagon up on sale day!

35 BJ’S BULLDOZER 68J

BLACK  BJCC 68J  2198775  Feb 13/21
BW: 92 lbs  WW: 827 lbs adj

S A V HARVESTOR 0338
BJ’S BULLDOZER 418
MERIT JILT 7091
BAR-E-L CAVEAT 65C
GRA-TAN NITCHIE 350E
KBJ NITCHIE 214B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>+97</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>+2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meat and potatoes type of a calf here! Bulldozer direct sons are hard to fault. They have just seemed to thrive in the real world! Their bone, muscle, hair and overall power is one of a kind! The dam on this guy is another cow that we feel offers lots of power, size and muscle. The combination of these too is sure to produce you calves that will pound the scales down in your heavy draft of calves!
36 BJ’S BULLDOZER 171
BLACK BJCC 71J 2198769 Feb 17/21
BW: 84 lbs WW: 765 lbs adj

S A V HARVESTOR 0338
BJ’S BULLDOZER 418 MERIT JILT 7091

KR DINERO
BJ’S 2001 ROSEBUD 651 FRIESO 2001M PRAIRIE 0009

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3.2</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+102</td>
<td>+28</td>
<td>+2.0</td>
<td>+7.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mid Feb calf here that is sure to surprise you with his overall dimension on sale day. He is bold, thick and pounds the ground when he walks. His dam is an ET daughter by an outcross bull KR Dinero, and out of an Upward 307R cow. When you mix Bulldozer into that mix you are sure to get your branding crew excited with the size of your calves out of this calf!

37 BJ’S BULLDOZER 173
BLACK BJCC 73J 2198773 Feb 20/21
BW: 80 lbs WW: 771 lbs adj

S A V HARVESTOR 0338
BJ’S BULLDOZER 418 MERIT JILT 7091

S A V INTERNATIONAL 2020
BJ’S 020 GAMMER 509 BJ’S 802 GAMMER 020

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.9</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+95</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+3.0</td>
<td>+7.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will finish the Angus section off with the youngest calf in the sale but will be far from the lightest! Bulldozer checked all the boxes on this guy! Logan is sure to show you his calf on sale day, and let’s just say you won’t be disappointed! He carries a huge backend, bone and substance that is one of a kind for a calf of his age!

Reference Sire

R 2Y NORTH STAR 25C
HORNED 25C C03023595 Mar 12/15

SNS 838S MARK LAD 34W
YV 34W MAJOR MARK LAD 2Y
YV 46R MAJOR MAMA 950W

CL 1 DOMINO 0141 1ET
R STARLETTE 232 R STARLETTE 891

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>+5.9</td>
<td>+55.2</td>
<td>+94.8</td>
<td>+25.1</td>
<td>+52.7</td>
<td>+2.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This bull caught my eye year after year I went to Lillybrook, he was always my pick!
- Here is a meat wagon for sure, his muscle, top, amazing hair, great markings, and gentle attitude is truly one of a kind!
- We feel that this is the type of bull is a rare find, that ties it all together and were glad to have leased him from Andy for our early calving cows!
38 BJ'S HEAVY HITTER 3H
HORNED  BJCC 3H  CO3080805  Jan 15/20
BW: 92 lbs  WW: 741 lbs  YW: 1282 lbs

YV 34W MAJOR MARK LAD 2Y
R 2Y NORTH STAR 25C
R STARLETTE 232
HH ADVANCE 1098Y
BJ'S 13U DIAMOND LASS 1098Y 2D
JEN 11R DIAMOND LASS 13U

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-3.2</td>
<td>+5.6</td>
<td>+49.2</td>
<td>+79.5</td>
<td>+18.2</td>
<td>+42.8</td>
<td>+0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is a red eyed, red necked meat wagon! Heavy Hitter to me checks all the boxes. He has lots of muscle, great spring of rib, length and moves very well. He is backed by an outstanding 1098Y daughter that produces very well every year. His sire is a Ridder bull we were able to lease from Lillybrook, and let’s say every time I toured there he was my pick of the herd bulls. He was moderate frame, had explosive muscle, was long bodied, and had curly hair. I judged Medicine Hat Bull sale a few years back and the Reserve Champion Bull that day was sired by him! He was built the same way as his daddy! Be sure to see him on sale day!

39 BJ'S HIGH COUNTRY 5H
HORNED  BJCC 5H  CO3080808  Jan 22/20
BW: 85 lbs  WW: 711 lbs  YW: 1291 lbs

YV 34W MAJOR MARK LAD 2Y
R 2Y NORTH STAR 25C
R STARLETTE 232
HH ADVANCE 1098Y
BJ'S 52P LADY 1098Y 3D
GCK 16 SUPER STAN 52P

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3.2</td>
<td>+3.7</td>
<td>+44.5</td>
<td>+76.3</td>
<td>+24.7</td>
<td>+47.0</td>
<td>+1.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Again here is a very complete made bull sired by the Ridder bull we were able to lease. He is moderate in frame, very thick and well balanced. He is very attractive through his front end and has such a great head neck and shoulder! With the way this guy is built and his birth weight, he will calve very easy for the new owner! His dam again is another great milking 1098Y daughter, that did a great job raising this guy. Be sure to check him out on sale day!

40 BJ'S HOMERUN 6H
HORNED  BJCC 6H  CO3080809  Jan 22/20
BW: 90 lbs  WW: 811 lbs  YW: 1380 lbs

YV 34W MAJOR MARK LAD 2Y
R 2Y NORTH STAR 25C
R STARLETTE 232
TRIPLE-A MAX'S RRSP 11R
JEN 11R DIAMOND LASS 13U
JEN 40B DIAMOND LADY 18H

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.7</td>
<td>+5.3</td>
<td>+56.4</td>
<td>+88.7</td>
<td>+17.9</td>
<td>+46.1</td>
<td>+6.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is a powerhouse here! You look at his 205 weight and his 365 weight, no matter if you sell yearlings or finish your own cattle, this guy is sure to inject some major pounds into his offspring and take you to the pay window! Homerun is long, super thick, and great haired. His mother is an older cow, but for her age still has a great udder, and weaned another nice bull calf off this year. If you are wanting one more traditionally marked that is super hairy and full of meat Homerun is for you!

The British Connection Bull Sale
December 4, 2021
Reference Sires

**WB BEAR CHIEF ET 608D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORNED</th>
<th>NHP 599E</th>
<th>C03042234</th>
<th>Apr 16/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 90 lbs</td>
<td>LFH STANMORE 56M 29W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LFH TINA 711T 2W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LFH QUANTUM 93B 11R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WB BEAR DONNA 34W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WB BEAR DONNA ET 1S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs**

```
CE  BW  WW  YW  M  TM  MCE
+2.5  +4.2  +44.2  +73.8  +23.4  +45.5  +1.2
```

Chief is an ET calf we retained for our own use. He is such an impressive bull everyone that sees him stops and asks about him. He is so stylish in his make up smooth in his front end, big ribbed, long and marked up so well. Not many bulls with this size style and athleticism.

**GH EAGLE’S ROCK 599E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORNED</th>
<th>NHP 599E</th>
<th>C03046633</th>
<th>May 7/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 83 lbs</td>
<td>UPS JT NEON 7101 1ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GH 7101 ROCK SOLID 52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GH-ADAMS STONETTE 542S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K 68L STANDARD LAD 144P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BP 144P STANDARD LADY 75Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BP 124P RIBSTONE LADY 79W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs**

```
CE  BW  WW  YW  M  TM  MCE
+0.6  +4.3  +63.9  +103.6  +17.0  +49.0  +0.9
```

We purchased a share in 599E from Parkview Farms after the Calgary Bull Sale. 599E is the type we are looking for well muscled, added length, big boned, easy fleshing and extremely docile. Extremely pleased with the heifer pen from 599E big barrelled easy keeping females. 599E calves weaned off as high as any sire we have used in the past.

**AGA 60W BANNER SPORT ZEAL 28Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORNED</th>
<th>ALNK 282</th>
<th>C02971712</th>
<th>Mar 16/12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 86 lbs</td>
<td>BBSF 6P SPORT 232S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW: 717 lbs</td>
<td>BANNERLANE 232 EXTRA GEN 60W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW: 950 lbs</td>
<td>BANNERLANE GENSTAR LASS 27R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTY EASY 705T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGA 705 MISS EASYGOING 905W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGA 114L MISS STAR GENERAL 47S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs**

```
CE  BW  WW  YW  M  TM  MCE
+5.4  +2.6  +40.4  +60.2  +23.0  +43.2  0.0
```

Sport has done such as nice job here bulls have been easy doing and very gentle. We calved out first set of heifers this past year and they have done a great job easy keeping, gentle, very feminine females.
41  ILK MIGHTY 3H
HORNED  ILK 3H  C03080636  Mar 12/20
BW: 82 lbs  WW: 675 lbs  YW: 1145 lbs
NJW 79Z 22Z MIGHTY 49C ET
LAND MIGHTY 719ET
UPS MISS NITRO 0364 ET
DBHR 31R STANMORE 4W
T-BAR-K 4W PRINCESS LASS 27D
BCD 71T PRINCESS LASS 900W

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+5.9</td>
<td>+2.2</td>
<td>+46.0</td>
<td>+66.4</td>
<td>+17.6</td>
<td>+40.6</td>
<td>+2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mighty is a very cool horned bull, massive muscled with a huge middle. He is very easy doing and soft made. Dam is a very well uddered, moderate cow that raises a big one every year.

42  ILK MIGHTY 4H
HORNED  ILK 4H  C03080635  Mar 12/20
BW: 88 lbs  WW: 690 lbs  YW: 1131 lbs
NJW 79Z 22Z MIGHTY 49C ET
LAND MIGHTY 719ET
UPS MISS NITRO 0364 ET
MW DAKOTA 125Y
T-BAR-K 125Y RED LASS 47D
T-BAR-K RED LASS 21A

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>+4.0</td>
<td>+58.7</td>
<td>+94.7</td>
<td>+22.0</td>
<td>+51.4</td>
<td>+0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Love this ones build - smooth shoulder, big middle and big muscle. Extra red and goggled eyes. These Mighty sons are as stout as they come.

43  ILK MIGHTY 74H
HORNED  ILK 74H  C03084295  Apr 13/20
BW: 102 lbs  WW: 658 lbs  YW: 1078 lbs
NJW 79Z 22Z MIGHTY 49C ET
LAND MIGHTY 719ET
UPS MISS NITRO 0364 ET
DBHR 31R STANMORE 4W
T-BAR-K NANCY 164Z
MLL 7122 NANCY 26X

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-3.9</td>
<td>+6.6</td>
<td>+57.6</td>
<td>+93.0</td>
<td>+19.5</td>
<td>+48.3</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stout big-boned bull. Dam is a no miss kind of cow; she raised our 7E herd sire we purchased from T Bar a few years ago.
44  **WB SPORT 22H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORNED</th>
<th>WLD 22H</th>
<th>C03084290</th>
<th>Apr 2/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 88 lbs</td>
<td>WW: 641 lbs</td>
<td>YW: 1091 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANNERLANE 232 EXTRA GEN 60W**

**AGA 60W BANNER SPORT ZEAL 28Z**

**AGA 705 MISS EASYGOING 905W**

**ILK KICKMARK 5Y**

**WB MISS HAWK 98E**

**HAWKEYE 64K MISS KINGDOM 8N**

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.2</td>
<td>+4.0</td>
<td>+36.8</td>
<td>+61.0</td>
<td>+20.2</td>
<td>+38.6</td>
<td>+1.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Really big style here, smooth sharp made, red necked and goggle eyes. Docile and out of such a good easy doing momma. One of the favourites all along.

45  **WB ROCKY BEAR 52H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORNED</th>
<th>WLD 52H</th>
<th>C03080674</th>
<th>Apr 7/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 90 lbs</td>
<td>WW: 615 lbs</td>
<td>YW: 1023 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GH 7101 ROCK SOLID 5Z**

**GH EAGLE’S ROCK 599E**

**BP 144P STANDARD LADY 75Z**

**WB MONEymAKER BEAR ET 2T**

**WB MONEymAKER LASS 26X**

**WB BIG ROCK LASS 13L**

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.5</td>
<td>+4.0</td>
<td>+48.2</td>
<td>+78.5</td>
<td>+14.8</td>
<td>+38.9</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stout made Rock son. This guys dam is 11 years old and we have 5 daughters in the herd. Females and longevity run deep.

46  **ILK ROCKY 67H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORNED</th>
<th>ILK 67H</th>
<th>C03080640</th>
<th>Apr 10/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 82 lbs</td>
<td>WW: 627 lbs</td>
<td>YW: 1093 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GH 7101 ROCK SOLID 5Z**

**GH EAGLE’S ROCK 599E**

**BP 144P STANDARD LADY 75Z**

**BR 52U MONTANA STANDARD 163X**

**ILK ELLA 24E**

**WB MONEymAKER BEAR LASS 78A**

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+7.3</td>
<td>+2.8</td>
<td>+51.8</td>
<td>+85.6</td>
<td>+17.8</td>
<td>+43.7</td>
<td>+4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tons of stretch and length in this Rock son. Dam is a solid 163X daughter.
47  
**ILK ROCKO 73H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORNED</th>
<th>ILK 73H</th>
<th>C03080641</th>
<th>Apr 13/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 94 lbs</td>
<td>WW: 549 lbs</td>
<td>YW: 1020 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GH EAGLE’S ROCK 599E**
BP 144P STANDARD LADY 75Z

**WB BEAR MARK ET 35N**

**ILK BERNICE ET 47B**
HAWKEYE 64K MISS KINGDOM 8N

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>+5.2</td>
<td>+54.6</td>
<td>+91.0</td>
<td>+19.5</td>
<td>+46.8</td>
<td>+1.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete all along, this guy starts with a clean head, smooth neck and shoulder, big rib and well muscled. Love the profile of this guy - he stands so proud and level. Rock sons are all so gentle and kind to be around.

48  
**WB THE ROCK 77H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORNED</th>
<th>WLD 77H</th>
<th>C03080678</th>
<th>Apr 13/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 91 lbs</td>
<td>WW: 704 lbs</td>
<td>YW: 1088 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GH EAGLE’S ROCK 599E**
BP 144P STANDARD LADY 75Z

**PBHR 20J STANMORE 47R**

**WB STANMORE MARK ET 502C**
WB MARK LASS ET 40P

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>+4.0</td>
<td>+52.5</td>
<td>+84.0</td>
<td>+21.9</td>
<td>+48.2</td>
<td>+0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

He didn’t earn the name “The Rock” for nothing. This guy is a force to be reckoned with; big boned, loads of volume and just has an absolute bull presence about him.

49  
**ILK ROCK 87H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORNED</th>
<th>ILK 87H</th>
<th>C03080646</th>
<th>Apr 17/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 98 lbs</td>
<td>WW: 705 lbs</td>
<td>YW: 1121 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GH EAGLE’S ROCK 599E**
BP 144P STANDARD LADY 75Z

**LFH STANMORE 29W 7Y**

**WB BIONKA 6B**
WB MONEYMAKER LASS 26X

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>+4.8</td>
<td>+55.8</td>
<td>+89.0</td>
<td>+19.4</td>
<td>+47.3</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Such a sharp and clean front end on this guy. He has extra length in his body and big solid foot under him. Dam is a top 5 cow on our place out of 52H Dam. Udders and feet run deep in this pedigree.

**ILK BERNICE ET 47B**
Dam of Lot 47

**WB STANMORE MARK ET 502C**
Dam of Lot 48

**WB BIONKA 6B**
Dam of Lot 49
50  **WB ROC 96H**

**HORNED** | **WLD 96H** | **C03080687** | **Apr 21/20**
---|---|---|---
**BW:** 84 lbs &<br>**WW:** 649 lbs adj &<br>**YW:** 1044 lbs adj

**GH EAGLE'S ROCK 599E**

- **BP 144P STANDARD LADY 75Z**
- **BR 52U MONTANA STANDARD 163X**
- **WB BEARMARK LADY ET 106B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+0.4</td>
<td>+2.4</td>
<td>+50.2</td>
<td>+79.6</td>
<td>+22.1</td>
<td>+47.2</td>
<td>+4.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beauty of a Rock son. Well made and smooth structured. 163X and Bear Mark on the Dam side and stacked with good ones in this pedigree. Nice 84lbs BW with a very balanced set of numbers.

---

51  **WB BEAR CHIEF 204H**

**HORNED** | **WLD 204H** | **C03085815** | **Apr 7/20**
---|---|---|---
**BW:** 95 lbs &<br>**WW:** 711 lbs adj &<br>**YW:** 1129 lbs adj

**GH 7101 ROCK SOLID 5Z**

- **GH EAGLE'S ROCK 599E**
- **BR 52U MONTANA STANDARD 163X**
- **WB BEARMARK LADY ET 106B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+4.6</td>
<td>+3.7</td>
<td>+53.1</td>
<td>+89.0</td>
<td>+19.4</td>
<td>+46.0</td>
<td>+4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big powerful Chief son with extra length. This guy will be easy keeping for years to come.

---

52  **WB BEAR CHIEF 206H**

**HORNED** | **WLD 206H** | **C03085811** | **Apr 10/20**
---|---|---|---
**BW:** 84 lbs &<br>**WW:** 639 lbs adj &<br>**YW:** 1033 lbs adj

**LFH STANMORE 29W 7Y**

- **WB BEAR CHIEF ET 608D**
- **WB BEAR DONNA 34W**
- **4V NORTH KANSAS 405B**
- **LRD KANSAS LASS 2E**
- **LRD SS PINK LADY 16C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+4.0</td>
<td>+4.2</td>
<td>+50.2</td>
<td>+79.6</td>
<td>+22.1</td>
<td>+47.2</td>
<td>+4.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chief son that is stout made and marked just right. Big fan of this guy, he’s moderate, muscled and so eye appealing.
### Lot 53
**ILK DA VINCI 5H**

**Horned:** ILK 5H  
**BW:** 82 lbs  
**WW:** 555 lbs @6  
**YW:** 993 lbs @6  
**EPDs:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+8.8</td>
<td>+3.1</td>
<td>+50.4</td>
<td>+80.9</td>
<td>+20.1</td>
<td>+45.3</td>
<td>+10.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Da Vinci son here - really nice complete individual. Long sided, big deep ribs, dark red hair and two big goggle eyes.

**Da Vinci son here - really nice complete individual. Long sided, big deep ribs, dark red hair and two big goggle eyes.**

**Dam:** MAPLE-DALE MASTERPLAN ET 44W  
**Sire:** RG 44W DA VINCI 688D  
**Lady Rancher:** 1109  
**T-Bar-K VISION MISS 162Z**  
**Grandparent:** GH ADAMS VISION MISS 129W

---

### Lot 54
**ILK CROSSCHECK 18H**

**Horned:** ILK 18H  
**BW:** 89 lbs  
**WW:** 619 lbs @6  
**YW:** 978 lbs @6  
**EPDs:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-3.6</td>
<td>+4.4</td>
<td>+33.1</td>
<td>+49.1</td>
<td>+19.4</td>
<td>+36.0</td>
<td>-2.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This guy is big muscled with a big broad back and such a meat machine. His mom raises a good one every year and she has the best heifer calf in this years crop.

**BR 9279 EXTRA DEEP 15Z**  
**Muroco 24W**  
**Crossaver 135C**  
**AQUA DALE 6K LASS 8P**

---

### Lot 55
**WB BEARSTONE 61H**

**Horned:** WLD 61H  
**BW:** 97 lbs  
**WW:** 668 lbs @6  
**YW:** 1093 lbs @6  
**EPDs:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.1</td>
<td>+5.1</td>
<td>+61.8</td>
<td>+106.7</td>
<td>+26.5</td>
<td>+57.4</td>
<td>+0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Only 7E in this years sale. Athletic strides like his Dad. Lots of performance and growth in this pedigree.

**T-Bar-K VISION MISS 162Z**  
**Dam of Lot 53**

**BR 15Z CROSSOVER 135C**  
**T-Bar-K 52S Muroco 24W**  
**DBHR 31R STANMORE 4W**

---

**Maple-Dale Masterplan ET 44W**  
**Sire:** MAPLE-DALE MASTERPLAN ET 44W  
**Lady Rancher:** 1109  
**T-Bar-K VISION MISS 162Z**  
**Grandparent:** GH ADAMS VISION MISS 129W

---

**BCD COMMANCHE 602 244Z**  
**Dam of Lot 55**

**T-Bar-K NANCY 164Z**  
**Crossaver 135C**  
**T-Bar-K 52S Muroco 24W**  
**DBHR 31R STANMORE 4W**

---

**AQUA DALE 6K LASS 8P**  
**Crossaver 135C**  
**T-Bar-K 52S Muroco 24W**  
**DBHR 31R STANMORE 4W**

---

**AQUA DALE 24W LASS 2Z**  
**Dam of Lot 54**

---

**BCD 8N MISS COMANCHE 670S**  
**T-Bar-K VISION MISS 162Z**  
**Grandparent:** GH ADAMS VISION MISS 129W
Ranger is such a cool polled bull, so sharp looking, smooth made and deep cherry red. Weaned off at over 700 lbs. Heterozygous Polled

Great polled bull here. Muscled up, great foot and athletic stride. Big beautiful dam behind this guy.
Welcome to the 2021 edition of the British Connection Bull Sale. We are proud to be a partner of this sale. The four of us are like minded ensuring quality runs all through the offering.
The management and policy has stayed much the same here at our place. No creep, no irrigation pastures and bulls run on grass during the summer. We lean towards older proven blood lines when selecting herd sires. We maybe bypass being on the cutting edge of new genetics but feel we have a very proven base with a little less risk. Wintering and delivery of bulls stays the same as always. Your bull will be wintered and delivered after March 1 at the price you bid. There is no extra cost to you.
We look forward to seeing you at Balog Auction on Saturday, December 4. Feel free to call us if you have any questions or come to our place and have a look at the bulls. We always enjoy a visit.

Reference Sires

**H70-QUANTOCK D 589E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>+5.2</td>
<td>+4.4</td>
<td>+54.2</td>
<td>+84.0</td>
<td>+25.6</td>
<td>+52.7</td>
<td>-8.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When we decided we wanted a 15Z son, we chose to go to the people that had the most of them. 15Z was the top sire group at Hill 70. We chose 589E, the high seller of the Hereford Division of the sale. He is a long, deep, thick bull on a moderate frame. His feet are very good and we look forward to calving his daughters. These are the first sons we have offered for sale. Six sons are on offer at the sale.

**H70-QUANTOCK JUNIOR 539Y**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>+5.2</td>
<td>+4.4</td>
<td>+54.2</td>
<td>+84.0</td>
<td>+25.6</td>
<td>+52.7</td>
<td>-8.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchased this bull from Lillybrook Herefords at the 2018 Calgary Bull Sale. Good performance bull. One of the reasons we were interested in this bull was the longevity of his sire. Andy used Sterling until he was 10 or 11 years old. We are pleased with the cattle sired by 107D. They are easy doing with good performance. His first heifers crop calved this year and are doing a good job on their calves. Five of his sons will sell in the sale.
58  JEN 589E RIBSTONE 48H

HORNED  NRY 48H  C03073890  Mar 31/20
BW: 95 lbs  WW: 724 lbs adj  YW: 1182 lbs adj

BR 9279 EXTRA DEEP 15Z
H70-QUANTOCK D 589E
H70-QUANTOCK JUNIOR 539Y
LBH 157K RIBSTONE 120U
JEN RIBSTONE LASS 43B
JEN 6R GEN LASS 23U

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.9</td>
<td>+4.7</td>
<td>+59.1</td>
<td>+98.2</td>
<td>+27.0</td>
<td>+56.6</td>
<td>+0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This bull is very long with a wide top and thick butt end. Moderate frame. Feather neck and 1 red eye. His mother is a moderate frame cow with a good udder. Milk flows (EPD M+28). Check this bull out. I think a lot of him!

59  JEN 589E KAP LAD 32H

HORNED  NRY 32H  C03073865  Mar 15/20
BW: 96 lbs  WW: 721 lbs adj  YW: 1155 lbs adj

BR 9279 EXTRA DEEP 15Z
H70-QUANTOCK D 589E
H70-QUANTOCK JUNIOR 539Y
FA 109L BRITISHER 195T
JEN BRIT KAP LADY 38Y
JEN KAP GEN 28R

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.5</td>
<td>+4.6</td>
<td>+56.9</td>
<td>+89.7</td>
<td>+22.9</td>
<td>+51.4</td>
<td>-3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This will be one of our bigger bulls in weight and frame. He has a big body with a feather neck and 1 red eye. Should add size and weight to calves and yearlings.

60  JEN 589E KAP 27H

HORNED  NRY 27H  C03073885  Mar 11/20
BW: 91 lbs  WW: 685 lbs adj  YW: 1095 lbs adj

BR 9279 EXTRA DEEP 15Z
H70-QUANTOCK D 589E
H70-QUANTOCK JUNIOR 539Y
LBH 157K RIBSTONE 120U
JEN LADY KAP 41B
JEN 6R KAP LADY 40X

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3.2</td>
<td>+4.4</td>
<td>+57.2</td>
<td>+86.3</td>
<td>+26.8</td>
<td>+55.4</td>
<td>+0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A very well balanced bull with lots of muscle. He is red neck and has 2 red goggle eyes. His mother ranks near the top with me. She is a very sound cow that has always raised a good calf.
61  JEN 107D SILVER 43H

HORNED  NRY 43H  C03073869  Mar 25/20

CC 77J STERLING 39T
LBH 39T STERLING 107D
LBH 52N MISS SILVER PRIDE 307T

JEN 195T KAP 20X
JEN 20X SILVER LASS 25Z
JEN 11R SILVER LASS 30U

EPDs
CE  BW  WW  YW  M  TM  MCE
+3.2  +4.5  +47.4  +78.4  +21.7  +45.4  -0.5

Bigger framed bull that will also push the scale down. Both eyes have red eyeliner. His mother is a solid cow with very consistent performance.

62  JEN 107D STD 39H

HORNED  NRY 39H  C03073881  Mar 20/20

CC 77J STERLING 39T
LBH 39T STERLING 107D
LBH 52N MISS SILVER PRIDE 307T
BR 129S STANDARD LAD 59X
JEN 49X LADY 25B
CFH 6L LASS 423P

EPDs
CE  BW  WW  YW  M  TM  MCE
+3.4  +4.8  +53.3  +91.1  +26.6  +53.3  +3.5

This is a heavy built bull, with very good length and depth of body. His mother is sired by a Braun bull we owned. This bull left us great females.

63  JEN 2D KAP STD 2H

HORNED  NRY 2H  C03073937  Feb 28/20

JEN 195T KAP 17Z
JEN 17Z KAP 2D
JEN 59X LADY KAP 23B
JEN KAP 16B
JEN KAP STD 15F
JEN STD GEN LASS 45D

EPDs
CE  BW  WW  YW  M  TM  MCE
+3.2  +4.5  +47.4  +78.4  +21.7  +45.4  -0.5

Born and raised on a first calf, two year old mother. He is a long, well balanced bull. His sire was used exclusively on heifers. Lots of calving easy with adequate performance.
**64 JEN 589E RIBSTONE 29H**

**HORNED** NRY 29H C03073882 Mar 12/20

BW: 97 lbs WW: 654 lbs adj YW: 1077 lbs adj

BR 9279 EXTRA DEEP 15Z
H70-QUANTOCK D 589E
H70-QUANTOCK JUNIOR 539Y

JEN RIBSTONE LADY 40B
JEN SILVER LADY 30N

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.2</td>
<td>+5.1</td>
<td>+52.7</td>
<td>+80.8</td>
<td>+24.1</td>
<td>+50.5</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This bull is extreme in length with a wide top. A moderate frame bull. He has a small feather with both eyes having red eyeliner. His mother goes back to Ribstone 157K. She is a very consistent cow with sound udder and feet.

---

**65 JEN 107D CHECK 25H**

**HORNED** NRY 25H C03073896 Mar 10/20

BW: 94 lbs WW: 648 lbs adj YW: 1098 lbs adj

CC 77J STERLING 39T
LBH 39T STERLING 107D
LBH 52N MISS SILVER PRIDE 307T

JEN LADY CHECK 21C
JEN 11R GEN LASS 26W

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3.1</td>
<td>+4.0</td>
<td>+52.0</td>
<td>+84.8</td>
<td>+26.9</td>
<td>+52.9</td>
<td>+6.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a larger frame bull with feather neck and 2 red eyes. His mother is a heavy milking cow. This bull should grow into a big bull that travels well.

---

**66 JEN 589E GEN 54H**

**HORNED** NRY 54H C03073875 Apr 7/20

BW: 98 lbs WW: 587 lbs adj YW: 1085 lbs adj

BR 9279 EXTRA DEEP 15Z
H70-QUANTOCK D 589E
H70-QUANTOCK JUNIOR 539Y

FA 109L BRITISHER 195T
JEN 195T GEN LADY 39A
JEN 6R GEN LASS 19U

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>+5.4</td>
<td>+53.0</td>
<td>+92.2</td>
<td>+21.2</td>
<td>+47.7</td>
<td>-5.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another larger frame bull. Red neck with 2 red eyes. He has a very clean and smooth front end. His mother is a big mass cow sired by 195T (Anderson bull).
**67 JEN 107D STD LAD 30H**

HORNED: NRY 30H  C03073872  Mar 13/20
BW: 93 lbs  WW: 571 lbs adj  YW: 1003 lbs adj

CC 77J STERLING 39T  
LBH 39T STERLING 107D  
LBH 52N MISS SILVER PRIDE 307T  
BR 129S STANDARD LAD 59X  
JEN 59X STANDARD LADY 15A  
STANDARD 124J LADY 7N

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3.5</td>
<td>+3.8</td>
<td>+49.6</td>
<td>+83.7</td>
<td>+22.3</td>
<td>+47.1</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A red neck bull that is long and deep sided. His mother is picture perfect. She has a moderate frame, good feet and udder and is always in good flesh.

**68 JEN 107D KAP 46H**

HORNED: NRY 46H  C03073893  Mar 29/20
BW: 92 lbs  WW: 589 lbs adj  YW: 1087 lbs adj

CC 77J STERLING 39T  
LBH 39T STERLING 107D  
LBH 52N MISS SILVER PRIDE 307T  
JEN 195T KAP 17Z  
JEN 17Z LADY KAP 20C  
JEN 6R KAP LADY 40X

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+5.4</td>
<td>+4.1</td>
<td>+48.1</td>
<td>+84.3</td>
<td>+24.1</td>
<td>+48.2</td>
<td>+1.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A lighter colored bull with red neck. He has a well balanced, deep sided profile. Has red eyeliner. Should stay a moderate frame and thick like his mother.

**69 JEN 589E KAP 13H**

HORNED: NRY 13H  C03073874  Mar 5/20
BW: 86 lbs  WW: 618 lbs adj  YW: 1094 lbs adj

BR 9279 EXTRA DEEP 15Z  
H70-QUANTOCK D 589E  
H70-QUANTOCK JUNIOR 539Y  
BR 129S STANDARD LAD 59X  
JEN 59X KAP LADY 38A  
JEN KAP GEN 28R

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3.5</td>
<td>+3.8</td>
<td>+49.6</td>
<td>+83.7</td>
<td>+22.3</td>
<td>+47.1</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A moderate frame, very thick and correct bull. Red to his toes with a feather neck. His mother is a thick and good milking daughter of the Braun bull.
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